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Abstract. Clinical data from a total of 164 babies with se- 
vere respiratory distress syndrome treated with a single 
dose of porcine surfactant (Curosurf, 200 mg/kg body 
weight) were subjected to multiple regression analysis 
in order to identify factors influencing the response to 
replacement therapy. At entry all babies were being 
treated with artificial ventilation, requiring at least 60% 
oxygen; the first 77 babies were part of a controlled trial, 
and an additional 87 babies were treated without con- 
trols once the benefit  of surfactant therapy had been es- 
tablished. Both series of patients showed a sustained 
doubling of the mean arterial/alveolar oxygen tension 
ratio (a/APO2) after t reatment with surfactant. Mortal- 
ity was only 15% in the new series of treated patients, 
and the number of survivors without evidence of chronic 
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lung disease after 28 days remained twice as high as that 
of the control group in the randomized study (55% vs. 
26%; P < 0.001). High fraction of inspired oxygen re- 
quirement at entry had a negative impact on a/APO2 
6h and 24 h after treatment.  The duration of artificial 
ventilation and total time in > 21% oxygen were lower 
in heavier babies, who also had a lower mortality. Male 
and outborn babies had a higher mortality. Perinatal as- 
phyxia (Apgar score < 7 at 5 min) and high airway pres- 
sure requirement at entry were associated with increased 
mortality. Hospital allocation had a significant impact on 
all dependent  variables. We also analysed the incidence 
of complications in relation to the therapeutic response 
pattern. Babies with a high arterial oxygen tension peak 
(>  30 kPa) within 30 min of surfactant replacement had a 
higher incidence of grade I - I I  intracranial haemorrhage 
than those with a lower peak. High a/APO2 24 h after 
treatment was associated with a lower incidence of both 
pneumothorax and grade I I I - IV  cerebral haemorrhage,  
but a higher incidence of patent ductus arteriosus. We 
conclude that the response to surfactant replacement 
therapy is influenced by several factors including as- 
phyxia, sex, and the severity of the disease, and that the 
incidence of important  complications varies with the ini- 
tial response pattern. 

Key words: Pulmonary surfactants - Respiratory distress 
syndrome - Prematurity 

Introduction 

Several randomized clinical trials have documented the 
efficacy of surfactant replacement therapy for neonatal 
respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). The short-term 
therapeutic response includes a rapid improvement of 
oxygenation [4, 6, 9, 10, 12, 16], a reduction of mean air- 
way pressure during artificial ventilation [6], and im- 
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proved  lung  compl iance  dur ing  spon taneous  vent i la t ion  
[5]. The  inc idence  of p u l m o n a r y  air- leak is r educed  after 
t r e a tmen t  with surfactant  [4, 6, 9, 10, 12, 16], and  the 
n u m b e r  of babies  with severe RDS surviving wi thout  
evidence  of chronic  lung disease was doub led  in  our  re- 
cent  r andomized  mul t i cen t re  trial  [4]. In  spite of these 
improvemen t s ,  a large n u m b e r  of babies  requi re  treat-  
men t  for a pa ten t  ductus arteriosus ( P D A ) ,  and broncho-  
p u l m o n a r y  dysplasia (BPD)  remains  an impor t an t  prob-  
lem in survivors.  Moreover ,  for reasons  no t  clearly un-  
derstood some babies respond only t ransient ly  to replace- 
m e n t  therapy  [3, 7, 10]. 

In  the p resen t  paper  we have analysed  data  f rom a 
large consecut ive  series of babies  t rea ted  with surfactant  
for severe n e o n a t a l  RDS  in order  to ident ify o ther  fac- 
tors that  in f luence  the clinical course.  We  also investi-  
gated whe the r  var ia t ions  in the shor t - te rm therapeut ic  
response  to surfactant  r ep lacemen t  are associated with 
differences in long- te rm ou tcome  measures  such as sur- 
vival. 

Material and methods 

Characterization of surfactant (Curosurf) 

Curosurf is a preparation of polar lipids, isolated from minced pig 
lungs by a combination of washing, centrifugation, extraction with 
chloroform-methanol, and liquid-gel chromatography [17]. It con- 
tains approximately 99% lipids, mainly phospholipids, and 1% 
low-molecular-weight, hydrophobic polypeptides (surfactant-asso- 
ciated protein B, 8.7 kDa; surfactant-associated protein C, 3.7 
kDa) [17]. Curosurf differs from other currently used surfactant 
preparations by being devoid of cholesterol, triglycerides, and 
cholesteryl esters. Since the isolation procedure involves extrac- 
tion with an organic solvent, the hydrophilic surfactant-associated 
protein A (28-36 kDa) is absent. In a pulsating bubble system at 
37~ Curosurf has a minimum surface tension of 0 mN/m at a 
hypophase concentration of 10 mg/ml [17]. Tracheal instillation of 
Curosurf (160 mg/kg) leads to a striking improvement of lung func- 
tion both in immature newborn rabbits [13] and in surfactant-de- 
pleted adult animals [2]. Further details of our quality control pro- 
tocol are described elsewhere [17]. 

Patients 

This study is based on a consecutive series of 164 babies treated 
with Curosurf for severe neonatal RDS. The first 77 infants were 
enrolled during 1985-1987 in a randomized multicentre trial in- 
volving neonatal intensive care units in Amsterdam, Belfast, GOt- 
tingen, Groningen, Lund, Paris, Parma-Pavia-Mantua, and Stock- 
holm [4]. To this population we have now added a new series of 87 
babies, treated during the following 1-year period at the same neo- 
natal units. The same criteria for entry as in the randomized trial 
were used: 

1. Birth weight 700-2000 g. 
2. Clinical and radiological findings typical of RDS [11]. 
3. Age at treatment 2-15 h. 
4. Requirement of artificial ventilation. 
5. Fraction of inspired oxygen (FiO2) -> 0.6. 
6. No complicating disease. 

Since there was, among surfactant-treated babies in the first trial, 
a striking general improvement in the clinical outcome [4], a non- 
treated control group was no longer used. All patients were treated 

with a single dose of surfactant (200mg/kg) instilled into the air- 
ways as previously described [4]. After the instillation manoeuvre, 
the ventilator setting was modified according to the clinical re- 
sponse, to provide adequate blood gas concentrations - defined as 
arterial oxygen tension (PaO2) about 7 kPa, arterial carbon dioxide 
tension 4.5-6 kPa, pH > 7.30 - with the lowest possible levels of 
FiO2 and insufflation pressure. A positive end-expiratory pressure 
of 3-5 cm H20 was maintained throughout the period of artificial 
ventilation. 

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committees of 
each collaborating unit. Informed consent was obtained from the 
parents prior to treatment. 

Statistical methods 

Differences in continuous and categorical variables between the 
groups were assessed with the Wilcoxon two-sample test (two- 
tailed) and the chi-square test, respectively. The limit level of sta- 
tistical significance was defined as P = 0.05. 

Multiple regression analysis 

To analyse whether the endpoints arterial/alveolar oxygen tension 
ratio (a/APO2) (8) at 6 h and 24 h after treatment, time on a ven- 
tilator, time in > 21% oxygen, and mortality were influenced by 
factors other than surfactant treatment, data from all surfactant- 
treated babies (n = 164) were subjected to stepwise multiple re- 
gression analysis. The independent variables were birth weight, 
gestational age, gender, asphyxia (defined as Apgar score below 7 
at 5rain), inborn or outborn status, maternal steroid treatment, 
hospital allocation, and the following data which were recorded at 
entry: age at treatment, FiO2, PaOJFiO2, a/APO2, pH, peak air- 
way pressure, and mean airway pressure (directly measured, when 
possible, otherwise calculated). For the continuous endpoints, the 
following mathematical model was applied: y = g + [31 x i + [3;x 2 + 
. . . .  ~n xn, where y is one of the endpoints defined above, g is the 
intercept, [31 ... [3~ are the regression coefficients, and Xl ... xn are 
the independent variables. For the endpoint mortality, we used 
logistic regression, applying the following mathematical model: 

1 p =  
1 + e - (g + Ix1x1 ~- ~ -~- . . . .  O~nXn) 

where P is the probability of fatal outcome, g and al . . .  % are the 
"parameter estimates", and xl . . .  Xn are the independent variables. 

Response patterns related to outcome 

The therapeutic response 24 h after surfactant instillation was clas- 
sified into three categories, using both a/APO2 and survival: 

1. Good: survival with a/APO2 > 0.30. 
2. Fair: survival with a/APO2 0.15-0.30. 
3. Poor: death or survival with a/APO2 < 0.15. 

We also divided the patients into three groups according to the 
peak value for P,O2 measured within 30 rain after surfactant instil- 
lation: 

1. High: > 30 kPa. 
2. Intermediate: 15-30 kPa. 
3. Low: < 15 kPa. 

These various response patterns were analysed in relation to the 
outcome measures of pulmonary interstitial emphysema (PIE), 
pneumothorax (PTX), intracranial haemorrhage (ICH), PDA, ac- 
quired pneumonia, BPD, and survival rate. ICH was diagnosed by 
ultrasound scan (routinely performed before and 1, 3 and 7 days 
after treatment) and graded according to Papile et al. [15]. PDA 
was diagnosed by echocardiography and clinical signs of murmur 
and bounding pulses, pneumonia by conventional clinical, radio- 
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Table 1. Number of babies enrolled by contributing units 

Units Randomized trial New series 
1985-1987 1987-1988 

Treated Controls Treated 

Amsterdam 20 18 16 
Belfast 19 18 30 
Groningen 6 3 1 
G6ttingen 4 2 19 
Lund 9 9 7 
Paris 5 3 5 
Parma, Pavia, Mantua 8 9 3 
Stockhohn 6 7 6 

Total 77 69 87 

Table 2. Characterization of patients at entry; data are given as 
mean (SD) or percentage 

Parameters Randomized trial New series 
1985-1987 1987-1988 

Treated Controls Treated 
(n=77) (n=69)  (n=87) 

Gestational age (weeks) 28.8 (2.0) 28.4 (2.2) 28.5 (2.4) 
Birth weight (g) 1246 (306) 1182 (318) 1175 (344) 
Male 65% 58% 53% 
Age(h) 8.6 (3.9) 8.3 (4.7) 6.6 (3.7) 
FiO2 0.80 (0.15) 0.80 (0.15) 0.84 (0.15) 
a/APO2 0.11 (0.05) 0.10 (O.O6) 0,10 (O.O4) 

There are no statistically significant differences between the groups 

logical and microbiological findings, and BPD by prolonged oxy- 
gen dependency (> 21% oxygen for > 28 days) and/or radiological 
findings [14]. 

Results  

General observations 

The  n u m b e r  of  bab ies  t r e a t ed  at each  con t r ibu t ing  uni t  is 
shown in Tab le  1, and  the  charac te r i za t ion  of  the  pa t ien ts  
at en t ry  in Tab le  2. T h e r e  were  no  d i f ferences  b e t w e e n  
the  bab i e s  en ro l l ed  in the  r a n d o m i z e d  t r ia l  and  those  
t r e a t e d  in the  new series .  The  i m p r o v e m e n t  of  oxygena-  
t ion,  as r e f l ec ted  by  the  ave rage  va lue  for  a /APO2 af ter  
24 h, is ve ry  s imi lar  to the  p a t t e r n  o b s e r v e d  in the  ran-  
d o m i z e d  t r ia l  (Tab le  3; d a t a  for  o t h e r  t ime  in tervals  a re  
no t  shown) .  

The  inc idences  of  var ious  compl i ca t ions  are  shown in 
Tab le  3. In  the  new series  of  bab ies ,  the  inc idence  of  P I E  
is lower  than  tha t  of  su r f ac t an t - t r ea t ed  bab ies  in the  con- 
t ro l l ed  tr ial  (P  < 0.05). T h e r e  is a s imi lar  t r e n d  for  the  
inc idence  o f  PTX,  bu t  the  d i f fe rence  b e t w e e n  the two 
series  of  su r f ac t an t - t r ea t ed  bab ies  is no t  s ta t is t ical ly  sig- 
nif icant .  The  inc idence  of  P D A  in survivors  r equ i r ing  
t r e a t m e n t  is l ower  in the  new ser ies  than  in the  t r e a t e d  
g roup  of  the  con t ro l l ed  t r ia l  (P  < 0.05). M o r t a l i t y  ra te  of  
su r f ac t an t - t r ea t ed  bab ies  is 15% in the  new series  (P  < 

Table 3. a/APOa after 24h and incidence of complications; values 
are given as mean (SD) or percentage 

Parameters Randomized trial New series 
1985-1987 1987-1988 

Treated Controls Treated 
(n=77)  (n=69)  (n=87)  

a/APO2, 24 h 

Complications 
PIE 23% ** 39% 
PTX 18% ** 35% 
ICH (total) 47% 55% 

Grade I - I I  21% 32% 
Grade I I I - IV 26% 23% 

PDA in survivors 
requiring 
treatment 53% 47% 

Pneumonia, 
acquired 14% 20% 
BPD 16% 26% 

Mortality (28 days) 31% ** 51% 

0.30 (0.16)* 0.15 (0.09) 0.29 (0.14)* 

11%*'*** 
9%* 

52% 
30% 
22% 

35%*** 

17% 
30%*** 

15%*'*** 

* P vs. controls < 0.001; ** P vs. controls < 0.05; *** P vs. treated, 
randomized trial < 0.05 

Table 4. Multiple regression analysis for a/APO2 6 h and 24 h after 
surfactant replacement 

Independent variables Dependent variables 

a/APO2, 6h a/APO2, 24h 
Ix = 0.610 bt = 0.546 

13 P 13 P 

FiO2 at randomization - 0.319 < 0.001 - 0.290 < 0.001 

Hospital allocation a < 0.001 < 0.001 
HI 0.069 0.095 
H2 0.028 0.041 
H3 0.007 - 0.018 
H4 0 0 
H5 - 0.057 0.030 
H6 - 0.112 - 0.055 
H7 - 0.114 0.072 
H8 - 0.126 - 0.066 

Asphyxia - 0.036 0.065 - 0.033 0.114 

bt, Constant term of the regression equation given in the text; 13, 
Regression coefficient (H4 was used as the reference hospital, and 
therefore its [3 has been set at 0); P, Significance level for the test 
of the "no effect" hypothesis 
a Hospital allocation coded to disguise identity 

0.05 c o m p a r e d  to t r e a t e d  bab ies  in the  con t ro l l ed  t r ia l) .  
H o w e v e r ,  this  is a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  i n c r e a s e d  i nc idence  
o f  B P D  in t he  n e w  ser ies  o f  t r e a t e d  b a b i e s  ( P  < 0 .05) ,  
so tha t  t he  p r o p o r t i o n  of  s u r f a c t a n t - t r e a t e d  b a b i e s  
surv iv ing  w i t h o u t  e v i d e n c e  of  ch ron ic  lung  d i sease  re-  
m a i n s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  twice  as h igh  as in t he  c o n t r o l  
g r o u p  of  t he  r a n d o m i z e d  s t u d y  (55% vs. 2 6 % ;  P < 
0.001). 
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Table 5. Multiple regression analysis for duration of artificial ven- 
tilation and time in > 21% oxygen 

Independent variables Dependent variables 

Durationofa~ifidal Timein > 21% 
ventilation (h) oxygen (h) 
g = 564 g = 200 

P ~ P 

Birth weight (kg) - 229 < 0.001 - 152 0.018 
F i O  2 at randomization (not in this model) 267 0.072 

Hospital allocation < 0.001 < 0.001 
H7 88 270 
H3 70 265 
H2 56 129 
H1 17 104 
H4 0 0 
H8 - 104 49 
H6 - 176 83 
H5 - 212 - 10 

Abbreviations see Table 4 

Table 6. Logistic analysis for the endpoint mortality 

Independent variables Mortality 
g = - 0.070 

ct P 

Birth weight (kg) 3.23 < 0.001 

Peak pressure (cm H20 ) - 0.14 0.007 

Hospital allocation a 0.015 
H4 0 
H2 0.21 
H6 0.51 
H3 0.92 
H7 2.10 
H5 2.26 
H8 2.86 
H1 3.16 

Inborn 1.14 0.034 

Asphyxia - 0.83 0.048 

Male sex - 0.88 0.075 

Multiple regression analysis 
of factors influencing the clinical response 
to surfactant replacement 

The impact  of  the various independent  variables (expres- 
sed as regression coefficients) on  a /APO2 6 h and 24 h 
after  t r ea tmen t  is shown in Table  4. The  figures for  [3 in 
Table  4 indicate that  babies with high FiO2 requ i rement  
at ent ry  have significantly lower  levels o f  a /APO2 (nega- 
tive values for [3) both at 6h  and 24h. Asphyxia has a slight, 
negat ive impact  on  a /APO2 at 6 h, approaching  statisti- 
cal significance (P  = 0.065). The  values for a /APO2 at 
6 h and 24 h are also significantly inf luenced by hospital  
allocation. For  example,  the influence on a /APO2 at 6 h 
varies f rom a negat ive impact  m o r e  than 3 times as large 
as that  for  asphyxia (H8:13 = - 0 . 1 2 6 )  to a positive im- 
pact  of  somewha t  lower  magni tude  ( H I :  ~ = 0.069). 

In  survivors,  the dura t ion  of  artificial vent i la t ion and 
the total  t ime in > 21% oxygen are bo th  lower  in heavier  
babies,  and are also s trongly inf luenced by hospital  allo- 
cat ion (Table 5). Fo r  example,  al location to H5 is associ- 
a ted with a shor tening of  the total  t ime on  a vent i lator  
similar to the impact  of  one  addit ional  k i logram of bir th 
weight.  

Several  i ndependen t  variables influence morta l i ty  
(Table 6). As  expec ted ,  heavier  babies have a lower  mor-  
tality (positive value for 13), and male babies have a higher 
morta l i ty  (negative value for  [3). The  advantage  of  being 
inborn  is slightly larger  than the disadvantage of  being 
male  or  asphyxiated at birth. Aga in ,  hospital  al location 
has a statistically significant impact .  In  Table  6 (where 
the hospital  with the highest  morta l i ty  serves as refer- 
ence point ,  scoring 0), the highest  positive impact  factor  
([3 = 3.16, indicating decreasing mortal i ty)  is found  for  
H1,  which also has the highest  positive impact  factor  on 
a /APOa bo th  at 6 h and 24 h (Table 4). High  airway pres- 
sure r equ i remen t  at ent ry  is associated with increased 
morta l i ty  (negative value for  [3). 

~t, a,"Parameter estimates" according to the formula in the text 
(H4 was used as the reference hospital, and therefore its a has 
been set at 0); P, Significance level for the test of the "no effect" 
hypothesis 
a Hospital allocation coded to disguise identity 

Table 7. a/APO2 at entry and incidence of various complications 
during the first 28 days after birth, in relation to a/APO2 24 h after 
surfactant replacement; data are given as mean (SD) or percentage 
(2 missing values) 

Parameters a/APO2, 24h 

<0.15 0.15-0.30 >0.30 
or death "Fair . . . .  Good" 
"Poor" (n =57) (n = 66) 
(n=39) 

a/APO2 at entry 0.08 (0.04) 0.10 (0.05) 0.13 (0.04) .1'.4 

PIE 23% 18% 11% 

PTX 26% 16% 5% ,2.,5 

ICH (total) 54% 49% 45% 
I - I I  21% 25% 30% 
II I - IV 33% 25% 15% 

PDA requiring treatment 
in survivors 20% 36% 56% ,3, ,5 

BPD (21%) 32% 21% 

Mortality (50%) 18% 9% 

,1 p vs. "poor" response group < 0.001 
,2 p vs. "poor" response group < 0.01 
,3 p vs. "poor" response group < 0.05 
,4 p vs. "fair" response group < 0.01 
,5 p vs. "fair" response group < 0.05 

Response patterns related to outcome 

O u t c o m e  for  babies according to a]APO2 at 24 h after 
t r ea tment  is shown in Table  7. There  is no  difference be- 
tween  the groups  in gestat ional  age, bir th weight,  sex 
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Table 8. a/APO2 at entry and incidence of various complications 
during the first 28 days after birth, in relation to peak level of PaO2 
recorded within 30 rain of surfactant replacement; data are given 
as mean (SD) or percentage (6 missing values) 

Parameters Peak PaO2, 30 min (kPa) 

< 15 15-30 > 30 
"Low . . . .  Inter- "High" 
(n = 73) mediate" (n = 28) 

(n = 57) 

a/APO2 at entry 0.10 (0.05) 0.11 (0.05) 0.12 (0.04) 

PIE 16% 21% 14% 

PTX 14% 11% 21% 

ICH (total) 37% 56% * 64%* 
I - I I  16% 32%* 36%* 
III-IV 21% 25% 29% 

PDA requiring treatment 
in survivors 46% 35% 50% 

BPD 23% 21% 25% 

Mortality 23% 19% 21% 

* P vs. "low peak" group < 0.05 

definition, excluded f rom the groups with "fair" or 
"good" response. 

A corresponding analysis of the response pat tern ac- 
cording to the magnitude of the PaOz-peak measured 
within 30 min after t rea tment  is shown in Table 8. There  
is no difference between the "high", " intermediate" ,  and 
"low" peak groups with regard to gestational age, birth 
weight, sex ratio, or age at entry (data not shown), nor 
in a/APO2 before surfactant t reatment  (Table 8). How- 
ever, babies with an intermediate (15-30 kPa) or high 
(>  30 kPa) peak  have a higher incidence of grade I - I I  
I C H  than those with a low peak ( <  15 kPa). This is re- 
flected by a corresponding difference between the 
groups in the total incidence of ICH.  

Since grade I - I I  I C H  was not an exclusion criterion, 
some babies (n = 26; 16%) had ultrasonographic evidence 
of this complication already at entry. Among  babies with 
a PaOz-peak > 30 kPa, the incidence of grade I - I I  I C H  
was 3 times higher during the first 24 h after surfactant 
t reatment  than during the subsequent 6-day period. No 
such pat tern was observed for babies with a lower PaO2- 
peak  (Table 9). 

Table 9. Incidence of ICH before and at various time intervals 
after surfactant replacement, in relation to peak of PaO2 recorded 
within 30 min of treatment; data for the 1st week are given as abso- 
lute numbers and percent of total number of babies in each re- 
sponse pattern group (6 missing values) 

Parameters Peak PaO2, (kPa) 

< 15 15-30 > 30 
"Low . . . .  Inter- "High" 
(n = 73) mediate" (n = 28) 

(n = 57) 

ICH, grade I - I I  
Present at entry 9 (12%) 12 (21%) 5 (18%) 
Occurring after treat- 
ment with surfactant 

<24h 5 (6.8%) 4 (7.0%) 6 (21%)* 
2-3 days 5 (6.8%) 3 (5.3%) 0 
4-7 days 2 (2.7%) 2 (3.5%) 2 (7.1%) 

ICH, grade III-IV 
Occurring after treat- 
ment with surfactant 

<24h 4(5.5%) 2(3.5%) 1(3.6%) 
2-3 days 1(1.4%) 4(7.0%) 2(7.1%) 
4-7 days 0 0 1 (3.6%) 

* P vs. "low" and "intermediate" peak groups (combined) < 0.01 

ratio, or age at entry (data not shown). However ,  babies 
with a "good" response (a/APO2 at 24h > 0.30) have, 
even before receiving surfactant, a higher a/APO2 than 
the groups with a "fair" or "poor"  response (this is in 
keeping with data f rom the multiple regression analysis). 
The "good" responders also have significantly lower in- 
cidence of PTX and grade I I I - IV  ICH,  but a higher inci- 
dence of PDA.  Differences in mortali ty between babies 
with a "poor"  response and the other groups were not 
evaluated since babies dying before 24 h of age were,  by 

Discuss ion  

The present observations confirm that in babies with se- 
vere RDS requiring artificial ventilation with >-60% 
oxygen, t reatment  with a single large dose of natural sur- 
factant results in a dramatic improvement  of oxygena- 
tion, a reduced incidence of pulmonary air-leak, and a 
loWered mortality. The general pat tern is that of a sus- 
tained therapeutic response,  as illustrated by the a/APO2 
ratio 24 h after t reatment .  The figure for this ratio in the 
new trial is similar to that obtained in our previous ran- 
domized study [4], which represented a 100% improve- 
ment  in comparison with the non-treated control group. 

There  is, in the new series of t reated babies, a further 
reduction of the incidence of pulmonary air-leak and an 
even lower mortali ty than in the infants randomized to 
suffactant t rea tment  in the controlled trial. The inci- 
dence of P D A  in survivors requiring t rea tment  is also 
lower in the new series as compared  with the t reated 
babies in the randomized study. All this may represent  a 
"learning curve",  i.e., improving skill of the hospital 
staff responsible for the management  of these very sick 
babies during the phase of rapidly changing lung func- 
tion and circulatory readjustment  that usually follows 
surfactant replacement.  However ,  although mortali ty 
was reduced in the new series, there was an opposite 
trend for the incidence of BPD,  and the number  of babies 
surviving without evidence of chronic lung disease re- 
mained at exactly the s a m e  level as in our randomized 
trial [4]. To reduce the incidence of BPD remains an im- 
portant  challenge for future trials of alternative treat- 
ment  protocols for surfactant replacement  in neonatal  
RDS. 

By combining information f rom the previous trial 
and our new series of babies,  a large pool of data became 
available for computerized multiple regression analysis 
of factors influencing the therapeutic response to surfac- 
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tant replacement.  This analysis revealed that babies with 
high FiO2 requirements  at entry had significantly lower 
values for aJAPO2 both 6 h and 24 h after surfactant in- 
stillation. Not  surprisingly, the total t ime on a ventilator 
and in > 21% oxygen was shorter in heavier babies. Mor- 
tality tended to be higher in boys, in asphyxiated babies, 
and in babies requiring a high peak  ventilator pressure at 
entry, and the opposite was true for heavier and for in- 
born babies. The unfavourable influence of high FiO2 
and high ventilator pressure at entry suggests that bet ter  
results may be obtained by treating the babies at an ear- 
lier stage of the disease, before serious deterioration of 
lung function has occurred. This hypothesis is currently 
being tested in a new multicentre trial, in which venti- 
lated babies randomized to surfactant t rea tment  at 40% 
oxygen requirement  are compared  with babies t reated 
when requiring 60% oxygen. 

For  all dependent  variables including mortali ty,  hos- 
pital allocation had a statistically significant impact,  
suggesting that variations in admission policy, routines 
for t ransportat ion and clinical management ,  or regional 
socioeconomic factors may have important  influence on 
the outcome of these babies.  A similar large regional 
variation was recently documented for the incidence of 
BPD in eight neonatal  intensive care units in the Uni ted 
States of America ,  perhaps  reflecting different routines 
for ventilatory assistance [1]. 

Fujiwara et al. [7] recognized three types of response 
to surfactant replacement  in neonatal  RDS.  A good and 
sustained response was taken as evidence that the baby 
suffered f rom "pure"  RDS (where the underlying surfac- 
tant deficiency could be fully compensated for by replace- 
ment  therapy) and a transient response was interpreted as 
overloading of the pulmonary circulation through a PDA,  
secondary to a fall in pulmonary  vascular resistance after 
improved aeration of the lungs: A poor response would, ac- 
cording to this classification, indicate a significant element 
of  persistent fetal circulation and thus require t rea tment  
with pulmonary vasodilators. In the present study, babies 
classified as "good" responders (from the a/APO2 ratio at 
24 h) had a lower incidence of both PTX and grade I I I - I V  
ICH. On the other hand, the same "good" responders had 
the highest incidence of P D A  requiring t rea tment  with 
indomethacin or surgical ligatin. To avoid this latter com- 
plication, new therapeutic strategies, perhaps involving the 
parallel administration of exogenous surfactant and a pros- 
taglandin synthetase inhibitor, may have to be designed. 

The observed increased incidence of grade I - I I  I C H  
in babies with a high PaO2-peak shortly after surfactant 
administration is another  mat ter  of concern. Among  
babies with a PaO2-peak > 30 kPa,  grade I - I I  I C H  oc- 
curred most  often within 24 h of t reatment .  Although 
not associated with increased mortality,  this finding indi- 
cates that the baby should be carefully moni tored during 
the first few minutes after surfactant administration and 
that the setting of the venti lator should be quickly mod- 
ified with respect to the clinical response to prevent  PaO2- 
peaks above 15 kPa. Possible mechanisms associating 
high PaO2-peaks with I C H  remain to be identified. 

We conclude that t rea tment  with exogenous surfac- 
tant is highly effective in severe neonatal  RDS,  reducing 

both air-leak complications and mortality. Further  clini- 
cal trials are required to evaluate the effects of surfactant 
replacement  on cerebral blood flow, the efficacy of alter- 
native therapeutic regimens including administration of 
surfactant during the early course of the disease, and the 
use of multiple doses in babies with a transient response 
to a single dose. 
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